
COLUMBIA NEWS.

(it'll REGULAR CORKESPONDENCE
The B. Macauley combination present-

ed last evening for the second time in
Columbia, "A Messenger from Jarvis
Section," and gave the same satisfaction
to their large audience that was given on
the first rendition of the comedy at this
place. Macauley himself was better than
ever, while Stzinney Smith, EtppUr, Mrs.
McGlont and Clip each at least sustained
the favorable impression they made en
their former appearance. Mr. Joseph J
Dowiing, as Sandy Mitchell, the "boss"
villaiu, is a decided improvement in bis
role and acquitted himself very creditably
indeed. The support was good.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Susquehanna iron company, held yester-
day, a dividend of two per cent, was de
clared, me louowing directors were
elected : Michael bcliali, William Patton,
Robert Crane, John Paine, Thomas Ed-
wards. Andrew Garber and Vernon Ellis.
Michael Schali was elected president. Tho
secret iryaud treasurer will bs elected at
an adjourned meeting.

"Hard Times" Russell has given bail to
make his appearance before Justice Evaus
0:1 Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, to an
swer the charge of surreptitiously obtain-
ing a wagon load of coal (cot hay) from a
a school house in Manor township.

The telephone exchange was put to
work for the first time last evening, and
its trial service gave entire satisfaction.
As yet only three connections have been
made with the central office. They are
the Columbia national and First national
banks and Hiram Wilson's hardware store.
The other connections will be made as fast
as the wires arc stretched. A few days
more will sec all the Columbia members
of the 'exchange in communication, and
after that the out of-to- members will be
taken in as their places are reached. The
wire stretching is still going on rapidly.

A break in the main water pipe occurred
yesterday in Walnut street, above Second.

At a meeting of the officers and teachers
of the Presbyterian Sunday school, held
last evening. The following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing term el
one year :

Superintendent Rev. J. McCoy.
Assistant Superintendent William H.

Moore.
Superintendent Infaut Department

Mrs. S. II. Purple.
Assistant Superintendent and Chorister
Miss Ray Beiter.
Organist Walter C. Swartz.
Librarian F. A. Reichard.
Assistant Librarians J. L. Purple. Mar

shall Smith, Edward Becker and Walter
L. awartz.

Secretary Ansel Purple.
Treasurer II. A. Fondcrsmith.
Col. Robert Crane left hero last evening

for his home at Philadelphia.
This morning's market was slim. Eggs

were scarce and butter was high.
Wc arc pleased to note that Mr. L. K.

Fondcrsmith is convalescing from his ill-
ness, lie is able to sit up to-da-

Xo. o of Our Parith Life, edited and
published by Rev. Richard C. Scaring,
pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal church, has
been given to the public. It contains in-
formation for church people, which, to the
Episcopalians, will be found especially
valuable. The sheet is neat looking, clean
typographically, and the arrangement of
the matter with the editing of the paper,
has been given careful attention. With
encouragement the paper will be en-
larged.

The Pennsylvania railroad pay car, wc
are informed, will be here

We were shown, this morning, a copy of
the Lancaster Intelligencer and Jouii--val- ,

dated May 25th, 1841, and "printed
and published by John W. Forney." The
pajKn- - is in the possession el Justice,vans
and is well preserved. Tho squire has
al.Mj a paper published in 180'J we have
forgotten its name.

A boy coasting on Locust street last
evening, was only saved from going under
a moving freight train on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad by striking the wheel of a car
with his sled. At Second and Locust
streets', the same evening, the Adams ex-
press wagon, employed here, came near
running over a couple of boys as they
shot past on their sleds. Some one will be
killed some of these days and then the
ordinance prohibiting coasting will be en-
forced.

Wo arc informed that the largo collec-
tion of Indian relics belonging to tbe late
Prof. S. S. Haldeman. of Cbickies, are
being sent to the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia. It is said that
seventeen boxes were sent there yesterday
and a number of boxes the day before. The
professor had an immense collection of
these curiosities and they will be an acqui-
sition to the institution to which they arc
being shipped.

The bones of the whale, recently shipped
from Boston to Chicago, passed through
hero to the east a day or two ago.

The mercury was down to twenty de
grccs this moruing.

School board to-nig-

No good skating ground has yet been
found.

Barney Macauley and his company left
here for Lancaster at 1:05 to day.

A pantomime in the opera house to-

night. Its brass band took a- - sleigh ride
over our streets this morning.

The Columbia ice dealers have got their
houses very nearly full.

There is good walking on the river be-

tween here and Wrightsville.
There will be three examinations in the

public schools next spring. One will be
oral for the benefit of the parents ofpupils
who may wish to attend,aud the other two
will be written. Of the latter the promo-
tion will be made from one and the other
has been ordered by the state superintend-
ent of public instruction.

Council nisrht.

Strachan' Benefit.
The friends of James E. Strachan must

not forget that the complimentary enter-
tainment for his benefit takes place in Ful-
ton opera bouse on Monday evening next.
The programme for the occasion is varied
and entertaining, and apart from the ex-

cellence of the performance, Mr. Strachan
has personal claims on the public that
should not be disregarded. He is a disabled
soldier and not long since was stricken
with partial paralysis and rendered almost
blind, and is therefore entirely unable to
follow his usual occupation. Let him
have an overflowing house on Monday
evening.

Heard on a Writ.
On Monday Horace Reynolds, colored,

was committed to prison for 20 days by
Mayor MacGouiglc for being drunk and
disorderly. This morning he was taken
before Judge Patterson on a writ of
Iiabeas corpus and his sentence was re-

duced so that he will get out of jail on
next Monday, in time to go to work at a
job which ho has received. He claims to
"have never been in jail before.

Tbe Merry Twelve.
Last evening the Merry Twelve, con-

sisting of six ladies and six gentlemen,
headed by S. T. Hookey and Miss Ida
Wcttig, went to the residence of W. M.
Campbell, Columbia avenue, to spend tbe
evening, and congratulate the newly mar-
ried couple, H. L. Frailey and wife, who
reside there. The eveniing was spent very
pleasantly and a good time was had by all
present.

Thad. Stevens's Executors.
Hon. Edward McPherson is in Lancas-

ter to-da- y and has been in consultation
wilb Hon. Anthony E. Roberts, presum-
ably on business connected with the es-

tate of the late Thaddens Steven?, as thss?
two gentlemen are the surving executors
of Llilwt will and testament.
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Heath or Mrs. AnM E. Hoa.
Annie E. Mann, relict of the late

Barnherd Mann (farmer), died last even-
ing about 7 o'clock at her late residence
iu Manor township. , Jlrs. Mann suffered
from total bliodness for the past thirteen J

years, but otherwise enjoyed comparative-
ly good health until the evening of the
1st of January, when she was stricken
with paralysis. She leaves three sons,
four daughters and hosts of friends to
mourn her loss. Her funeral ,. will take
place from her bite residence on Saturday
at 10 o'clock a, m. Interment at " Manor
cemetery," the resting pbwe of her hus-
band, who died nine months ago.

Death of Mrs. Abranm Landis.
Mrs. Abraham Landis, residing in Lan-

caster township, near the city water work6,
died this morning after an illness of only
six days. Mrs. Landis was an estimable
woman widely known.

Death el Mrs. Susan Hinkle.
Mrs. Susan Hinkle, relict of the late

George Hinkle, died this morning about 1
o'clock, at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. John Adams. No. 29 South Prince
street. Mrs Hinkle was about 68 years of
age and had been for years a sufferer from
pulmonary consumption. She leaves a
large family to mouin her loss. Her fun-
eral will take place on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Death or Jacob Web.
Our mortuary column to-da- y records the

death ofJacob Well, residing in Bachman's
Lane, in rear of College avenue. Mr. Wch
during his life pursued the occupation of
farming in which he was quite successful,
and by his industry and frugality, acquired
a substantial competency. At the ripe old
age el 75 he has laid down the burden of
life, leaving behind him a name uni-
versally respected.

Till: IIUZZABD GAMi.

Ike Buzzard wnd W. W. Welder In Jail.
This morning about 3 o'clock Constable

Jehu R. Shirk, of Ephrata, delivered at
the county jail Isaac Buzzard and W. W
Wcidcr, two of the most desperate aud
dangerous men in the' Welsh mountain
gang of thieves', and who escaped arrest a
few days ago when some of their compan-
ions in crime were captured. It appears
that last evening between 9 and 10 o'clock
Buzzard and Wcider were seen to jump off
a freight train at Ephrata. Mr. Shirk and
A. R. Bitzcr at once called upon Squire
Seltzer and obtained warrants for their
arrest. A party consisting of John S.
Shirk, A. R. Bitzer. Francis Coovcr, Wm.
Owens and Thomas Biugamau, was organ-
ized to capture them. They were tracked
through the snow to the house of David
Shaeffer, near the top of the Ephrata
mountain. The premises were surrounded
and Shirk and Bitzer entered the house
and made the arrest, took tha prisoner be-

fore Justice Seltzer, whoso commit
ments were made out, and- - brought them
to Lancaster, lodging them in jail for trial
for various larcenies aud burglaries. Great
credit is clue Mr. Shirk for bringing this
gang of desperadoes to justice.

Excitlog Runaway.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock this afternoon

twoiiorscs, hitched to a sleigh and belong-
ing to Mrs. Mary Dunu, of 219 East King
street, were standing at the Pennsylvania
depot. They were in charge of Jack Con-
ner, Mis. Dunn's driver, and when a train
came in they frightened and started to
run. Conner attempted to hold them, but
the yoke suddenly broke and he was unable
to do so. They ran down North Queen
street at a furious rate, passing a street
car and several teams, and Conner was
thrown out, but not injured. The horses
continued their flight to Centre
square, where they passed around
the monument and ran down South Queen
street. They turned into Vine street aud
soon got on the pavement, on which they
ran to Prince street, when they turned aud
were caught by a colored boy a few doors
north of the corner. The sleigh was
dashed against the tree boxes along the
pavement, and the dasher, back, tongue
aud one runner were badly broken. The
horses kept upon their feet during the
whole of the lun and neither of them
was seriously injured. Both received
slight scratches however.

Death and Inquest.
George Wells, a well-know- n colored man

of this city, died at the residence of Henry
Brady. West Mifflin street, last evening,
aged about 70 years. He was a blacksmith
by trade and followed the business many
years iu S.idsbury township. During the
war he became quite a successful " sub-
stitute broker," and furnished a large
number of recruits to the army. For
several years past he resided in this city,
and was for some time proprietor of the
Sumner house, on Middle street. He leaves
a family of grown-u-p children, one of
whom is the wife of Morris Lebar.

When the coroner heard of the death he
resolved to hold an inquest. He empanel-
led a jury and a post mortem of the body
was made by Drs, Foreman and Raub.
Tho evidence before the jury showed that
Wells had a hemorrhage on Monday. He
recovered from that and was believed to
be out of danger, although he was not out
of bed. Yesterday morning ho was again
taken ill and died in the evening. The
jury rendered a verdict of death from
" congestion of the lungs."

Shooting Match.
Yesterday a shooting match was held at

Fleming's hotel in Neffsville. The attend-
ance was very large, there being a great
many persons present from this city.
Fifteen gentleman participated in the
match. Dr. J. B. McCaskey and David
Reese,of this city,each killed seven straight
birds, and they divided the first prize.
John Cline, of this city.and Horace Shelly'
of Lititz, each klled six birds out of seven,
and they divided the second prize. The
match was one of the best that has
been held in this county for Bomo
time, and a great deal of interest was man-
ifested iu it by the spectators. Tho number
of outside shooters, or "skinnirehes,"
was very large, and the birds that escaped
being hit by those engaged in the match
did not get away far before some one in in
the crowd hit them.

The Lycoming Insurance Company.
Yesterday E. D. North, esq., solicitor

for the Lycoming fire insurance company,
issued executions against fourteen policy
holders of tha company, residing in this
city, because of their neglect or refusal to
pay over certain assessments made upon
them to meet losses incurred by the com-.pan- y.

As all of the parties have waived
inquisition, and as Monday next is the
sheriffs "return day," the assessments 10

must be immediately paid or the property
of tbe insured will be levied on to meet
the claims. The assessments range in on
amount from $7 to 8100, and there is no
end ofgrowling at the management of the o
company on the part of tbe victims.

A Boy Has Bis Lea; Broken.
This afternoon Harry Kiphorn, aged

about 10 years, son of John Kiphorn, of
Lafayette street, had his leg broken while
coasting on Dinah's hill on West Vine
street. The boy was riding down the hill
on a little sled when he was struck by a
huge sled which was filled with boys. The
leg was broken near tbe hip. After the -

accident the injured boy was taken by his
companions to the office of Dr. Hess,
on Prince street, who removed him to bis at
home and attended him.

Correction.
In our list of tobacco packers printed on

Tuesdiy John DcHavcn's residence was
given as 536 and 53S North Mary.- - His
wareUouse, rented and occupied by Hay &
Smitb, is located at 530 and 538 Korta
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I Charlotte, and Mr. DeHaven is the general
manager ; nut Mr. DeHaven s residence is
atlfo. 450 West Chestnut street.

New Tea Store.
The New Tea feton (branch or tbe American,

Philadelphia), No. 26 Centre square, are g

great inducements in coffees, teas
and sugars. If the goods tlo .not fife snttsiao-tio- n

they can be returned and the 'money re-
funded. Useful presents are given to every
purchaser. Give tlieni a trial.

Amusements.
' Uncle Dan'V t. He. K. A. Locfco's

wholesome comctiy et "A Messenger from
Jarvis Section ' will be. produced at .the opera
houe .this evening, with the favorite actor
3Ir. B-- . Macauley in his great role or Uncle
Dan'l. There is an abundance of delightful
humor combined with dramatic situations
and a well-define- d and intcrcstintr story run.
nlng through this piece, nnd Mr. Hacauley's
former appearances bi-r- e have won ter him a
popular favor that is likely to be again mani
fested this evening In a large audience.

"Sty Partner." On Saturday night the Aid
rich and Farsloo combination will present
Bartley Campbell's picturesque drama of
Partner." The newspapers of the cities of
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and
SL Louis unite in pronouncing it one of the
ablest et recent dramatic productions, and :lta
success has everywhere been positive. Beside
the names of Messrs. Louis Aldrich and Chas.
T. Parsloe, who head the bill, Messrs. Frank
Mordaunt and Waiter Lenox, Miss Bora Uold-thwal- te

and others scarcely less tavorablv
known nil out a cast of great strength.

Art Entertainment.
Aduiiion to the matinee ter the schools on

Saturday attci noon at the court house will be
ton cents to pupils who present the tickets
tnat have been distributed to thorn. The gen-
eral admission is twcnty-Hv-c cent". Pupils
should therefore preserve these tickets.

Nervous debility; weakness and decline pre-
vented by a timely usa ofMalt Bitters.

Don't Bub Oir the Enamel
et the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teetli arc too valuable tole trifled with. When
gone, you must have- - false ones or " gum"
yourselt through life. Cso SOZODOST, which
contains no grit. It cleuiues the mouth and
vitalises the secretions.

juulo-lwdcod&-

(ieneral But'er acknowledges to have been
neatly slia veil with Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

yii-.ViAl- , KOTIVE&.

The rower or the Press.
In no wuv is the power et the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowledge
tliat has in less than a year, been diffused
throughout fifty millions of people of the cu-rati-

piopcrties of that splendid remedy Kidney-

-Wort. And the people from the Atlantic
to the Pacific have shown their intelligence
and their knowledge or what is In the papers,
by already uiakiug Kidney-Wo- rt their house-
hold remedy for alt disease of the kidneys,
liver and bowels. Herald.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
ltisimo?sibIe ter a woman alter a taithtul

course nf treatment with Lydla E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a wcukness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet.

Mothers! Mothers: I Mothers:!!
Are you disturlwd at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain, or cutting teethT
It so, re at once and geta bottle of MRS. WTJJ

SOOxHINO STRUP. Itwill relieve the
poor little Mittorer immediately depend upon
It ; there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on rai Hi who has over used it, who will
not tell yon at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It Is perfectly hafe to use in ul lenses, and pleas-
ant to the ta.-t-e, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest ami heat female physicians and
muses in the United States. Sold everywhere
i" cents a bottle. ri 17- -1 vd.twM. W&3

It U impossible to find u cough and cold
medicine to compare favorably with Hr.
Browning's C. & C. Cordial. It is pleasant to
the taste, searches out the affected parts, and
silently but effectually accomplishes its mis-
sion. Wc advise any one troubled with a
cough or cold to give it a trial. It will speedily
help consumptives. Asthmatic troubles soon
disappear, and the patient afflicted with .that
terrible complaint should at o:ioo procure a
bottle. Price, SO cents. It your druggist docs
not sell it, send direct to Dr. Browning, 1117
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. jlS-lw- d

congns.
" ItTown's Bronchial Troches'1 are used with

advnutago to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been In use,
with annually Increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the fewstaplcremcdiesof the age.
The Throat.

"Urouai't Bronchial Troches" act directly
on the orpins of the voice. Tl.ey liavo an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of tbe Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone n heu re-
laxed, cither from cold or over-exertio- n et the
voice, and produce a clcarand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers find the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh 01 Ssoxc Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect otteu-time- s

results in some incurable Lung Disease.
Brown's Bronchial Troches " will aimost

give relief. Imitations arc offered for
Kile, many et which arc injurious. Tho genu-
ine "Broun's Bronchial Troches" are sold
only in bore.

Difficulty of Obtaining Port Wine.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure Port Wiuo

lor sickness is one great cause why physicians
refuse to prescribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, because they tear
that some poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Port Wle, and the injury be
irreparable. Calilornia wines arc being terri-
bly mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make It cheap,
so as to bring a greater profit from the sales.
The most excellent and finest Port Wine is
made in New Jersey, from the Oporto Grape,
by Alfred Spcer, and has become the most re-
liable wine lor Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lyzed, and Is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the grape, and to contain the
most vuluable medicinal properties. It is sold
by druggists, who purchase direct from Mr.
8peer's Vineyards 111 Xew Jenny. Evening
Post.

The above wine has become in great demand
New York and Brooklyn for communion

and hospital use..
This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlee

and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slayuiakcr,
Lancaster, Pa.

TLTKJAJET
Hages Loso. On January 12, by Kev. Jos.

C- - Hume, Charles E. Hagcn to Annie M. Long,
all of Lancaster, Pa.

DEATHS.
Cuiitis. January 11, 1881, Frank Hastings

Curtis, in this city, son of Samuel Curtis, aged
years, S months and 12 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
tbe residence et his father, 333 Church street,

Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Services
also at I.ongcneckei ' meeting house at 2

clock.
Hihkls. In this city, on the 13th et January.

1881, Susan, relict of the late Geo. Hinkle, in
the 68th year of her ago.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invttud to attend the funeral,
from her daughter's (Mrs. Adams) residence,
No. 29 South Prince street, on Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemetery. 2td

Mask. In Manor township, on the 12th Inst,
Mrs. Annie E., wile of the late Barnherd Mann
(farmer).

The relatives nnd friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence, Manor township, on Saturday morning,

10 o'clock. Interment at Mann's cemetery.
2td

Wm. January 13, 1881. in this city, Jacob
Web, In the 7Cth year of his age.

The relatives and friends or the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, on Bachman's lane, near
College avenue, on Eunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Services atfitSttphin'a church. In-
terment at Zlon's cemetery.

SEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A WOMAN TO COOK ANDWANTED housework. Apply at this
office. janll-lt- d

ET OCT OKKAT SET OCT THIS KVEV--s ING AT JOHN A. SNYDER'S.
ltd No. 115 North Queen Street.

rjpo TOBACCO BUYERS.

IIEAV1 PAPER feCTTABLE FOR BAILING
TOBACCO CHEAP AT

JanlS tld&w THIS OFFICE.

WEST KINO STKEET.205
THE PLACE FOE

Wines, Liquors and 95 per cent. Alcohol,

Fresh Groceries, Pure Spices, and Boat Cigars
in town. All at

BLNGWAITS.
AND STABLING FOR RENT.HOTELtwo-stor- y hotel with large yard and

stabling, Nos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Tbe hotel
is now occupied bv Henry Ensnian, and the
stabling, &c, by T. Haughtonasallverystable.
Apply to MRS. FITZPATRICK,

janl3-tf- d No. 40 North Duke Street.

WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P.BIDS January 27, at thebankinghouse of D.
l Lochcr & Son, for twenty registered bonds
of $50) each, nrany part thereof, to be issued
bv the Lancaster City School Board, bearing
rive per cent, interest, payable semi-annuall-

the bonds dated. February 1. 1891, and payable
at the pleasure et said board after one year.

ROBERT A. EVANS,
janl3-3t-d Chairman Finance Com. S. B.

TJSTATK OF THOMAS D KftXLY, LATE
X!i of Lancaster city, deceased. letters of
administration on said estate having been
irranted to the undersigned, all nereons In
debted to said decedent are requ-ste- d to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands asalnst the estate of said decedent,
to make thcin known to the undersigned with-
out dclav. lesiding in Lancaster.

jsnl3-6tdoa- W. U. IIBNSEL.

OF B. BENEOICT BOOH, LATEINSTATE city of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been,
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HABEBBUSH,
Executor.

Jo. A. Covle, Att'y. Janl3-Ctdoa-

SAI.fc. ON TUESDAY, JANUARYPUBLIC will be sold ai public vendue, at
the Cooper House, on West King street, Lan-
caster, Pa , the following property to wit:

The three-stor- y Tin Roofed Dwelling House,
with two-stor-v brick slate-roofe- d and ono-ste- ry

frame kitchen attachments, having 11
rooms, gas, hut and cold watcr.bathand range,
ami situate No. 141 East Lemon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., beiug the property et Miss Frances
Hrettiy. rue 101 ironis .-- icet 1 incuusun
Lemon street, extending northward 245 feet,
and has a variety of lruit thereon. Ptis-ueesi-

and good title will be given April L 1881.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111, of said

day. when easy terms and conditions will be
made known by " 1SAUSMAN BURNS,

Real Estate Agents.
It. F. Rows, Auct. janlO 2wrteodR

ECOND ANNUAL. EXHIBITION OF TUB.s
Lancaster Go. Poultry Association

to be held at Roberta's Hall, opposite Fulton
Hall. Lancaster, l'a., on
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Taesday and

Wednesday, Jan. 14, 15, 17, 18,. 10.
This will be the finest display et poultry

shown in Pennsylvania this year.
An Incubatcfr invented by Wm. G. Foehl, of

this eitv, will hatch chickens daily.
Kxeundnn tickets will be issued by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad from Downinstown, Harrisv
burg. York, l'oit. Deposit nnd all Intermediate
stations. Ouily excursions on the Philadelphia
ft Reading Railroad.

Exhibitor can secure tickets at reduced
rates. Open daily from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ADMISSION, Iff Cis.
CHILDREN, 10 Cts.

Janl8-6t- d

SALE OF REALOltrHANSMUOUKT EVENING.
FEBRUARY 5, 1SS1. will be sold in pursuance
et an order or Oi plums' Court of Lancaster
county, at the hevstone House, North Qneen
street, la., the following real e.

lateof Charles Stark, deceased, to wit:
A lot or ground situate on the west side of

North Water strert, Lancaster, l'a.. contain-
ing in fronton said street 32 feet 2 inches, and
In depth 171 feet r inches, more or less, to
gronn-- i et Michael Steigcrwnlt, where it has a
width of 2S leet 2J4 Inclios. The improvements
consist of a one-stor- y part brick and part
frame dwelling house and butcher shop,
slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smoke
house and butcher kitchen. There is also a
well of nevcr-failii- water with pump therein
on the premlocs. This U a desirable property;
where the butcher busii-es- i lias been success-iull- y

carried on lor a long time.
Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day, when duo attendance will be given and
terms made known by

MAGGIE KROWN.
Administratrix.

II. Snuiusirr, Auct. janl2-oawd- ts

pHE NEW TEA STOKE.

THE REASON WHY

urniy

have met with such gratifylug success is :

1st. Because they never misrepresent goods.
2d. Because if the goods should not prove sat-

isfactory they can be returned and the
money will be refunded.

3d. Because their Coffees are always fresh
roasted and are handled In such quanti-
ties as to guarantee the prices lower
than elsewhere.

Useful and ornamental presents given to
every purchaser.

SUGARS AT REFINER'S PRICES.
Our 30c. Teas arc the best in town.

A trial Is respectfully solicited.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

20 CENTRE SO.CARE,
an!3-;t- d LANCASTER, PA.

ENTEKTAIX3IESTS.

TjICLTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13.
The Popular Comedian,

MK. B, MACAULEY,
In his original characterization of

UNCLE DAN'L,
Inventor of the Anuihllator and Pettlngill's
Handcuff. The Typical American Comedy by
E. A. LOCKE,

" A Messenger From Jarvis Section,"

Abounding in quaint humor and novel effect.
ADMISSION, --

RESERVED
35, 50 ft 75c

SEATS, - - SI.
Scas for '.ale at Opera House Office. JMtd

JOtiN O. MISHLEK ASSURES AMK. Interesting Dramatic Entertain-
ment at the Opera llouwc,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1881,
In the appearance of

LOUIS ALDRIC3
AND

CHARLES T. PABSLOE
In Bartley Campbell's most powerful Ameri-
can Drama in 4 acts, entitled

"MY PARTNER,"
with the same unusually talented company
with which, wherever presented, it has achiev-
ed A GRAND DRAMATIC TRIUMPH.

Notwithstanding the extra expense of this
entertainment, No ADVANCE IN PRICES.

35, 50 & 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats at Tcckcr's. Jaull Std

A VINE CHRISTMAS PBESENT.- -

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
--OKI-

CHICKERINO & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instruments will he sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

320 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Branch office during the Holidays,

No. 36 CENTRE SQUARE.
'Xl34ydSAlyw ALEX. MoKILLIPS.

TILED EDITH)!.
THUBSDAY EVENING, JAN. 13,1881.

A FREE FIGHT.

THE CONTEST DEEPENING AT UAK-U1SBCB- G.

More Nominations forSenator Herr Smith's
Name Presentee! Grow's Followers

Meditating a Bolt.
Special Dispatch to'the laTvixiOEscEa.

Habrisburg,- - Jan. 18. The House aud
Senate counted tbe vote of the state elec-
tion and then nominations for senator
were in both houses. A long
additional list of names were nresented.
ranging from Hoyt, Cessna, Armstrong,
Randall and Cassidy, down to Bill
Douglass and Ad. Albright. Peoples
and Mylin named Herr Smitb, and
the Lancaster county members will rest
their boats in that harbor until there is
plain sailing,

ThcHouse adjourned till Monday, leav-

ing a free Held for the senatorial
light. The McMancs - Cameron combi-
nation is complete. Grow admits
his defeat. His friends caucus this after
noon. His supporters in the Senate are
meditating a bolt, and if their counsels
prevail not enough to elect will go into

t's caucus, and the senatorial battle
will be fought out in the open field of the
Legislature. W. U. II.

THE FIGHT AGAIN GOYVEN.

Judge Allison Postpones Connideratlou of
McCaliuont's Application for Mandamus.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. In the court

of common pleas this morning, Judge Al-
lison presiding, the application of Robert
McCalmont and others for au alternative
mandamus to compel the board of direc-
tors of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-ro-ad

company to issue a call for the annual
meeting of the stockholders to hold an
election for president, managers, secretary
and treasurer came up, and before the
question had been fully argued the judge
informed counsel that ho would postpone
consideration of the subject uutil Monday
next, in order to allow the managers of
the company time to take action in the !

premises.

THE CHANGEFUL. MERCURY.

Rising ana Falling at Various Point:).
New York, Jan. 13. At 7 o'clock this

morning, Washington time, the ther-
mometer at the following places register-
ed : 34 below at Vincent, a fall of 30 ;

84 below at Moose Head, a fall of 20 ;

4 below at St. Paul, a fall of
QO ; G3 below at Omaha, fall of 24 ; 18

below at Duluth, fall of 20; 38 above
at Milwaukee, a rise of 18 ; 37J above at
Chicago, a rise of 14 ; 40 above at In-

dianapolis, rise et 23 ; 43 above at Pitts-
burgh, ris3 of 35 ; 27 above at Philadel-
phia, a rise of 9.

FOSTER DENIES

That His Withdrawal From the Senatorial
Contest in Ohio WnsOnlv - a

Little Game."
Cincinnati, Jan. 13. A telegram from

Cleveland says: "Tho Leader publishes
an editorial, on the authority of Governor
Foster, denying the statement that ho
withdrew from the Ohio senatorial contest
011 condition that Secretary Sherman
should decline the senatorship when
elected and go into the cabinet. Gov.
Foster denies having any understanding
whatever in this matter with General
Garfield."

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 13. In the Senate,

at the expiration of the morning hour, the
franking resolution was referred to the
committee on postofnecs, and the Senate
resumed consideration of the army bill.

Proceedings In the House.
The House to-da- y resumed the consider-

ation of the refunding bill. Mr. Itandal
modified his amendments so as to author-
ize the issue of both bonds and treasury
notes.

"BI A LARGE .MAJORITY."

Mayor Stokley Renominated In tbe Phila-
delphia Conventions.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13. The Republi-
can city nominating conventions were held
here this morning. For mayor, William
S. Stokley received 1G0 votes, George
DeB. Keim 5, most of his delegates with-

drawing and refusing to vote. For city
solicitor Wm. Nelson West was nomi-

nated on the first ballot. Geo. G. Pierie
.was nominated for receiver of taxes, John
Hunter receiving 9 votes.

ON 'CHANGE.

A Boom In Telegraph Stocks.
New York, Jan. 13. 11 a. m. Stock

speculation is strong and buoyant this
morning for tbe entire list, telegraph
shares leading, however, in strength aud
activity. Western Union has advanced
even and three eighths, to 114 ; Ameri-

can Union three per cent., to 06, and At-

lantic & Pacific two per cent., to 47.
THE OTHER SIDE.

Dma O'Connell's Counsel Defending the
Irish Land Leaguers.

Dublin, Jan. 13. In the court of
Queen's Bench to-da- y, Mr. McDonough
opened for the defence. He made a
touching reference to the fact that he was
almost the sole survivor of the counsel em-

ployed In the O'Connell case. He de-

nounced the prosecution as the landlords'
indictment against the tenants of Ireland.
The court was crowded with spectators.

THE CAUSE OF XT ALL.

What Puzzles an Allentown Coroner 's 0 nry.
Axlestown, Pa., Jan. 13. In the case

of the recent boiler explosion by which
thirteen lives were lost, the coroner's jury
last night rendered a verdict that they
could not determine the cause of the ac-

cident, owing to insufficient evidence.

7 WEATHER INDICATION?.
Washington, Jau. 13. For the Middle

states, warmer south to west winds and
clear or partly cloudy weather with falling
barometer, and in the extreme northern
portions light snow, followed on Friday by
colder north to west winds, rising barome-ter,tbreateni- ng

wcather,and snow or rain.

The Connecticut Senatorship.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 13. In both

bouses the election of senator is made
the order of day for Tuesday next. The
Democrats have ed Eaton for

CRIME AND CASUALTY.

A Series of Shocking Fatalities.
CiscrsNATr, O., Jan. 13. Telegrams re-

ceived hero report the following : On
Saturday last a little daughter of William
Hazlewood, iu Green county, Ky.. was
burned to death, her clothing having
caught tire.

Frank Weirs fatally stabbed Isaac Col-

lins at Parkersburg, Iowa, last night.
Near Straitsville, Ohio, on Tuesday

night, Christopher Walraven was shot and
killed by his father an who was
going through tha manual of arms.

THE SHARrERS CAUGHT.

No Frottt in the Western Union Speculation.
Jew lOBK, January 13. The last's

financial article this afternoon says:
" It should perhaps go on record
that no great speculative move-
ment in Wall street ever caught so
many professional speculators in the trap
as has the present speculation in Western
Union. Profit has been made by compara-
tively few."

A DEN OF THIEVES.
Balding a Had Crowd in Jersey City.

New York, Jan. 13. Last night the po-

lice raided a tenement house in Mott street,
the headquarters of a gang of burglars
who have been the terror el" Jersey City
and vicinity. The place was like a small
arsenal. Three of the gang were caught.

ON A STRIKE.
30,000 Idle Colliers In Lancashire, England.

London, Jan. 13. The strike of colliers
is now almost universal in Lancashire.
From forty to fifty thousand men aud
boys are idle there.

Fire In a Woolen Mill.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 13. The picker

room in the Merrimac woolen mills at
Dracut, Mass., burned this morning. Less
$20,000.

THE FAltMKKS OF PHILADELPHIA.
A Dinnerat Mr. Chllds's to General Patter-

son on hl Etghtv-nlnt- h Birthday.
Mr. George W. Childs gave a most biil-lia- nt

dinner last night to the members of
the Farmers' club and others of Philadel-
phia iu honor of General Robert Patterson
who celebrated his eighty-nint- h

birthday and carries his fourscore
years aud ten more lightly thau many men
uv uuc-iia- ii iu.ii uuiuuii. iiiu niuiiiucin
of the Farmers' club arc course,
from the fact that few or none of them
kuow the difference between a plough and
a pilot-boa-t. Mr. George Blight, in fact,
is the only real farmer in the club, and he
is also its oldest member in term of mem-
bership, though not of years. It is the
habit of the others when they wclcomo a
friend in their rural retreats to offer him
milk or champagne, with the assurance
that 0110 of these simple beverages stands
them in the same cost with the other.
Both Mr. Blight and General Patterson,
however, are owners of fine cattle, and
these farmers generally understand the
secret of practical comfort and happiness
in life.

Twenty-liv- e guests were present to meet
General Patterson, including Mr. John
Welsh, to England ; Judge
Green, Mr. William D. Lewis, who is a
contemporary within cijiht months of
General Patterson; Mr. A. J. Drcxel,
Colonel Thomas A. Scott, Mr. Frederic
Fraley, Judge Biddle, Mr. Roberts,
president of the Pennsylvania railroad
company; Lord Lymington, Mr. J. R.
Tilton, of Rome ; Charles J. Stille, LL. D.;
President Rogers, ofthe Freedmen's bank ;

Mr. James L. Claghorn, president of the
Academy of Fine Arts ; Mr. Joseph Pat-terso- n,

Mr. John C. Bullitt; Mr. Jehu
Munroe, of Paris ; Colonel A. L. Snowden
and Thomas H. Dudley, of New Jersey.

The dinner was served with sumptuous
liberality in Mr. Chikls's resident-;-- , and
after the cloth was removed and the health
of General Patterson had been proposed
by Colonel Snowden in a most appropriate
speech, letters of ro;rct were read from
General Hancock, Thurlow Weed, Peter
Cooper.Goldwin Smith and Gen.U.S.Gnnt,
the last of whom cxpiesscd his determina-
tion to be present at the celebration of
General Patterson's hundredth birthday.
An admirable speech, full of the most in-

teresting reminiscences of enterprise and
industry for the last sixty years, was made
with infinite iirej and spirit by Mr. W. D.
Lewis, and General Patterson in returning
thanks said, with a force and earnestness
which attested his sincerity, that the last
ten years of his life had been the very hap-
piest of them all.

A gentleman, now deceased, formerly
of Chicago, after making a voyage to Eng-
land, wrote to a friend a "composition,"
in schoolboy style, on the subject on sea
sickness, as follows :

" Sea-sickne-ss is a very unpleasant dis-

ease. The first case of sea.sickuess th;it
we read of is that of Jonah in the whale's
belly, which made it so unpleasant for the
whale that he cast Jonah tip on to an ex-

ceeding high mountain. (See Bible, book
Jonah, chap, x., verses 10 to 15.)

"The best way to get sea-sic- k is to t:tkc
a passage on a German steamer fron New
York to England,os they fry the beefsteak
with onions, ana most of the passengers
dine off of Limburger cheese. . ...4." ,

"Sca.sickncss may be likened to a game
of poker : When a roan raises, it goes into
the pot,thoughasor-ickmanofte- n thiows
up something- - other than his hand.

" Sea sickness is not considered ronia-gioup- ,

unless one only of a part is af-
fected by it, in which case he usually
catches it from tbe others. Nor is it
thought to be dangerous, except to those
in the immediate vicinity of one who may
have au the moment a violent attack
the disease. Atthis point the patient's
stomach bnokles, and the remainder of
his body caves in.

"The best way to get well is to leave
the steamer at the first port she stops at,
namely Southampton.

"There are three remedies prescribed to
cure sea sickness : Brandy and water,
champagne and a tight strap around the
belly. If the first two are used frequently
on the first symptoms appearing, tbe head
and other parts of tbe body generally get
tight before the strap is used.

"When one is very sea-sic- k, waltzing 011

deck does not add to his pleasure. Smok-
ing a strong cigar is what one most de-

sires at the time. Finally, the only .sure
cure of the disease thus far known is am-
putation of the body just below the chin."

United States Senators.
The California Senate and Assembly

met in joint convention yesterday and
General John F. Miller was declared duly
elected United States senator.

The Nevada Senate and Assembly in
joint convention yesterday elected James
G. Fair United States senator.

In Texas the senatorial fight between
Throckmorton and Maxey is very stub-bor-a,

and a third man may yet be chosen.
Judge Reagan's name is frequently men-
tioned.

Drunken Stuff.
How many children and women are slowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily
becuicdand saved by Hop Bitters, made et
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac, which
is so pure, simple and harmless that the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you he savedby them?
See other column.

MAMKKTK.

Hew xorst Market.
Xkw Yonie. Jan. 13. Flmir State and

Western without important chinjje and withlight export and home trade: Superfine.
State $3 305:; SO; extra loS4 50: choice do
M tVJJH so. t.nvy do $3 ffJrl'J 60: round hoop
Ohiojl25g3U0: ebotcedoar 3p875: super-tin- e

western M80g3 S. common to good ex-
tra do. II 20301; choice do j4 7t)St7S;
choice whu wh--nt dots wio tf ; Southerndull and unchanged: common to fair extra

7!W525: e! to cnolee do 15 3WSG Jo.
Wheat dull and r.carcWr so Ann ; Xo.,1w ','tovMiv. I 17VJSI 17J4 : No. 2 Red t'eb.

t 2L 194' : ',0 3furc!l' l 'stt ' Ue

Cora a shade lower and dull; Mixed west-ern spot. 5l7c: do future at33ff37c.yam wiinfuiiuecitled ctuuigft ; State. IMfJOc:
f Western 43Q4s.

Philadelphia Market.
January IX Flour dull andheavy ; superfine CI 00$3 SO : extra ?J 73t4 15 :Ohio and Indiana family $5 00fi6f0: Penn'afamily 00JM S3 : SL LohI famtlv 3T3tt6S:

.Minnesota clear w 73: straight, 87
6 25 ; pat cuJ.aml high grades fC 305.Rye floor at 830 00.

Wheat quiet : No. 2 Western Red 91 16M
1 17 ; Del. and Penn'a. Red (1 1.191 i; ao
Amber Si 15fSI 17

Corn dull but steady: steamer 320B3e;
yellow 53$3.1ilc: mixed SJe.

Oats Arm with fair inquiry : No. 1 White
4Sc; No.2do47o: No. 3 ilojt?31SWo ; No. 2
Mixed 4SQ4X:

Rye firm atvie.
Provision steady; mess pork, old. S1230:

new, $14 50SH 75; beet hams SIS 00819 00 ; In-
dian m.s beef $1900, f.o b. Bicon smoked
hams 9l0c : pickled ham- - &4Q)c : smoked
shoulders 5Utf3$c; salt do 4fgSc.

Lard stotdy : city kettle 9f9c : loes
bun-lie- r' SH3jV;c ; prime steam $9 25.

Butter dull but very steady; Cream-ery evra S233c ; do good to choice 233310:
Bradford county And New Yorketra, tubs,
2782Sc : do firkins. 2123c ; Western reserve
extra 2I22r: do good to choice 1720c. Roll
dull mostly poor quality ; IVnn'a Extra 10
20c ; Western extra 1321.

Kago dull and unscttlec ; lenn'a SZmXtf;
Wt-sirr- i a c.

Checso fairly active and firm; New York
full cream ISQISc : Western full cream 12J
013c; do ntir tornHl llgp.'jic: do hall skim .
10Uc ; Pa do wyQUc'.

Petroleum dull ; fetlucd sMJc.
Whisky at 1 li.
Seed- - Good to prlmo clover quiet 798;

FiK.vi-(.-i- i neglected, $1 SO asked.

stock.ii.irKct.
.View Yoiut.SrccKs.

!tiel:-- t irregular.
January IX

a. x. a. m. p. x. r. a--
, r. M.

5 11:40 1:10 2:15 3:00
Money ............ .... .... .... 5fit! ....
Erie H. R 51 50U WJi 50& ....
Mlcbl-.;- u 8. A L.S....11IU 11 132i 132$i ....
Michigan Cent. R. R..123j 122?;; 122 124
Chicago N. W. 127 m KKi ....
Chicago. M .t St. P...1UK 1I7: I1H 118 ....
Han. .YM.J.Coiu Tt S&j, 52JB 5i ....

r'Id..10ti 1?4 li 1C6 ....
Toledo Jfc Wabash.... 45JS 4fi? 47J 47ViJ ....
Ohio A- Mlditpi. .. IV'1 4i 404 XJK ....
St. Louis, I. M. A S R.. 537, 63Ji 55 517. ....
Ontario and Western. 3l4 ai:K 32 32 ....
C. Cftl.lt.lt 21 2I! iiy. 21A,' ....
New Jersey Central.. Si 87l 875S 8;5 ....
Dcl.ft Ildnsoii Canal. !Ky4 JW Wi !

lel.,Lack.& We.ternll2 112,'i 113 112'; ....
Western Union TcL.louX 114 II2L 11IX ....
l'acillv Mail S. S. Co. 51 507 01a' 51

American u. ivi. uo. i us JO
Union Pacific. -I- 12K lllji wH I1KW
Kansas ft Tcxa1.... H'i 411 45J 4
New York Central. 131"i
Adam- - Kxpreai... 123
Illinois Central 122
Cleveland ft Pitt-- ., 13iK
Chiciigo ft Rock L. 1215

Pittsburgh ft Ft. W.

Pmi.ADiu.rHiA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania It. R. IKK i'4
I'hll'a. ft Reading... 314 32 32 21K
Lehigh Valley Ml 59
Lchlsfh Nstvteatlon 40 40 VSYa

Northern Pacific Com .. 33 XI
WS t5

Pitts., Titusv'o ft B.... 192S 10J$ 10JS
Northern LVntrul .... 4t4 44;4 4I
I'hll'a ft Erie R. R
Northern Penn'a
nn.K.R'1 ofN J

Pass
Central Trans. Co.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Hafls tbe DIscqtbit !

Her Vegetable Compound the Sftflor
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA K EENKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Poeltlvo Cura For

AH Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sistsot Vegetable Properties that art: harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relict is iimnedi tte; and when Us use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nln- u citccn in a hundred, a
permanent euro is effected, as thonsands will
testily. On account of Its proven iiieritx.it is
to-da- y recommended and prcscrllx-- by the
best plivsleiuiis in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, LeucorrhOB;i, irregular aiwl pain
fill Menstrual ion, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Ploodings, all Dis-
placements und the consequent spinal weak-
ness, anil is especially udnptcd to the C'jange
ofLttc.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
elves new lite and vior. It removcH faintnesa,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter stimulant,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cured Itloating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, Ceneral Debility, blecpicssncfts,

and Indigestion. That
canning pain, weight and backache,

is always permanently cured by IU use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act. in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia S. Piukham's Vegetable Compouki

is; prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mas". Price $1. Six bottles Tor $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form of
lozenge, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mi-h- . PINKHAM treely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K.
PINKIIAM'5 LIVER PILLS. They euro Con-
stipation, llilionMiess and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Uenrral Agents, Philadelphia.

For hale by C A. Lor-he-r, 0 East Kins; street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

VrOTIUK of ASSESSMENT.
i Notice Is hereby given to the members
of tbe Pcnn Township Mutual Fire Insurance
Association, of Lancaster county, tbatatax
of eighty (S0j cents on a thousand dollars In-
sured, has been assessscd on all policies Issued
prior to Sept.. 1. 1HS0, and on all transient to-
bacco policies issued prior to Jan. 1, 1891, to
cover tlra following losses the company sus-
tained during tin; year 1880:
Jan. 23. Annie Kryder's bouse and con-

tents. West Uemptlcld twp $ 700 00
Feb. 13. Jacob ami Martin Heller's meat.

West Uemptlcld twp 61 OS
Marsh 13. Belview chuich stable, Sals-bur-y

twp 255 Oil

Murcu 30. Levi Sener's tool house antl
content. West Ilcmpflcld twp 433 00

Jnne 12. Elizabeth Doster's barn, shads
and coutcnts, by lightning, Warwick

August 18. C llaleckcr's bake house.
East Hcmplleld twp 13 3

Sept. 7. Henry E. Rehmer's house and
contents, W arwick twp L2CO00

Sept. 29. Jno. D. Campbell's weaver
shop nnd contents, t'equea twp.... 227 00

Oct. 3. Christ. Blauser, lot et tobacco,
WcstHempfleld twp 5)00

Oct. 12. Uee. Rutzer, partial destruc-
tion t bouse. Warwick twp 2140

October 21. Jacob Stoncr, jr., partial
destruction el house. Lancaster twp.. 70 50

December. Henry Itell. partial destruc-
tion of house. WcstHempfleld twp... 17 00

Summary small losses amounting to. . . . St 00

Total amount of losses 13333 21
Notice will be given to the members bv

handbillswhere and when to pay.
Ten per cent, additional will be charged to

collect all taxes not paid on tne days specified
on its hand-bill- s ana all policies on which the
tax is not paid by the first day or March, 1851,
will be suspended until paid.

Ry order of the board.
JACOB n. nERSUEl,

President;
I??j,?i G. Hcb, Scc'y. JfcnMtir

hi
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